



本として出版された The Well-Beloved は，Thomas
Hardy の小説としては最後に出版された作品である。
しかし，この作品はもともと The Pursuit of the
Well-Beloved という題名で，1892年10月１日から12
月17日まで12週にわたって the Illustrated London
News に掲載されたもので，Tess of the d’Ubervilles




刻家 Jocelyn Pierston の恋の遍歴を描いた作品で，21
歳の時に故郷の幼馴染みの娘 Avice Caro を愛し，そ














るのは，‘the theory of the transmigration of the ideal
beloved one, who only exists in the lover, from
material woman to material woman’2）であり，主人








して別れた Avice Caro（Avice 一世）の娘と孫娘，つ





要旨：Thomas Hardy の最後に出版された小説 The Well-Beloved は、England の辺境 The





取りながら，The Well-Beloved には Hardy の後期の小説に通底する社会史的な側面があり，
それは時代の潮流と伝統的な島，つまり新旧の対立という問題である。鉄道と教育に象徴され
る近代化によって，古来ほとんど変化のなかった島も変化を余儀なくされる。Avice Caro の
死は古き島の消滅を表すメタファーであり，主人公 Pierston が Avice 二世，Avice 三世に寄





彼を狼狽させる。なぜ the Well-Beloved は Avice 二
世とAvice三世の中にじっととどまっていたのか。
Pierston にとって Avice Caro とはどのような存在だ
ったのか。本稿では，作品の舞台となっている The
Isle of Slingers と時代の変化に注目し，Jocelyn
Pierston と Avice Caro の関係を吟味することにより，
従来の研究とは少し異なる視点から The Well-
Beloved を考察してみたい。まず最初に The Isle of
Slingers から検討してゆくことにする。
２．The Isle of Slingers―the ancient Vindilia Island,




的な例は The Return of the Native（1878）の物語の














The peninsula carved by Time out of a single
stone, whereon most of the following scenes are
raid, has been for centuries immemorial the home
of a curious and well-nigh distinct people,
cherishing strange beliefs and singular customs,
now for the most part obsolescent.（25）
ここで言う‘a single stone’とは‘a solid and







Pierston の友人でこの地を訪れた Somers は‘What a
romantic place! ―and this island altogether. A man
might love a scarecrow or turnip-lantern here.’(118)








て，島の風変わりな風俗習慣も‘now for the most
part obsolescent’と記していることである。つまり，













‘More than ever the spot seemed what it
was once to have been, the ancient Vindilia
Island, and the Home of the Slingers.’（28）
さらに，家に帰った Pierston が周囲を見回す場面は
次のように描かれている。
Jocelyn looked round the familiar premises,
glanced across the Common at the great yards
within which eternal saws were going to and fro
upon eternal block of stone ―the very same saws
and the very same blocks that he had seen there
when last in the island, so it seemed to him―and



































３．Jocelyn Pierston と Avice Caro の再会
The Well-Belovedの物語は Jocelyn Pierston と幼馴
染みの島の娘 Avice Caro との再会の場面で始まる。
London から帰った Pierston は，その足で Avice Caro




‘Why, ’tis dear Joce!’she burst out joyfully.
And running up to the young man she kissed him.
The demonstration was sweet enough from
the owner of such an affectionate pair of bright
eyes and brown tresses of hair. But it was so
sudden, so unexpected by a man fresh from
towns, that he winced for a moment quite
involuntarily; and there was some constraint in
the manner in which he returned her kiss, and




する。次の引用は Pierston が帰った後の Avice の母
親と Avice との会話である。
‘I was quite amazed at ’ee, my dear child!’
exclaimed the elder. ‘A young man from London
and foreign cities, used now to the strictest
company manners, and ladies who almost think it
vulgar to smile broad! How could ye do it, Avice?’
‘I ―I didn’t think about how I was altered! ’
said the conscience-stricken girl. ‘I used to kiss
him, and he used to kiss me before he went
away.’
‘But that was years ago, my dear!’
‘O yes, for the moment I forgot! He seemed
just the same to me as he used to be. ’（30）
Aviceの母親は，今は少女ではなく年頃の女性に成
長した Avice の軽率な行動をたしなめ，Avice 自身も
自分の思慮の無さを後悔しているのであるが，上の二
つの引用文の中で，注意すべき点は Jocelyn について
の記述である。Jocelyn は‘a man fresh from towns’
(29)とか‘A young man from London and foreign













The Return of the Native（1878）の主人公 Clym
Yeobright で，彼はParisから帰郷することによって，
郷里の人々の生活に大きな影響を及ぼすことになる。
Jocelyn Pierston も同様に London から帰ってきた青
138
































‘Recite!’said he. ‘Who’d have thought
anybody or anything could recite down here
except the reciter we hear away there―the never
speechless sea.’（33）
そしてこの言葉に対しAviceは‘O but we are quite
intellectual now. In the winter particularly.’(33)と，
自分たちが今ではかなりインテリであると言う。







He observed that every aim of those who had
brought her up had been to get her away mentally
as far as possible from her natural and individual
life as an inhabitant of a peculiar island: to make
her an exact copy of tens of thousands of other
people, in whose circumstances there was
nothing special, distinctive, or picturesque; to
teach her forget all the experiences of her
ancesters; to drown the local ballads by songs
purchased at the Budmouth fashionable music-
sellers, and the local vocabulary by a governess-
tongue of no country at all. She lived in a house
that would have been the fortune of an artist, and








Well-Belovedの前作 Tess of the d'Urbervillesにおい






Mrs Durbeyfield habitually spoke the dialect;
her daughter, who had passed the Sixth Standard
in the National School under a London-trained
mistress, spoke two languages; the dialect at
home, more or less; ordinary English abroad and
to persons of quality.3）






について‘By constitution she was local to the bone,




５．Pierston と Avice ―価値観の相克
再会の時に生じた二人の間のわだかまりも解けて，
やがて Avice は Jocelyn と結婚の約束をするが，休暇














































Marcia Bencomb と London まで一緒に行くことにな




てしまう。やがて Pierston は Avice が従兄と結婚し






帰った Pierston は，亡き Avice Caroの 娘で，母親の





世に乗り移った the Well-Beloved は彼女の中にとどま
って，そこから動こうとはしない。驚き当惑した
Pierston は友人の Somers に次のように言う。
I am under a doom, Somers. Yes, I am under a
doom. To have been always following a phantom
whom I saw in woman after woman while she
was at a distance, but vanishig away on close
approach, was bad enough; but now the terrible
thing is that the phantom does not vanish, but
stays to tantalize me even when I am near enough
to see what it is!（118）
追い求めても捉えられない筈の the Well-Beloved が





は Pierston の手が絶対に届かない，亡き Avice 一世
の中にいるからである。つまり Pierston は Avice 二
世の中にではなく，その姿に重ね合わせたA vice 一
世の中にthe Well-Beloved を認めているのである。今
や the Well-Beloved は〈死〉という絶対的な障壁によ
ってPierston から隔絶されており，もはやそれ自体動
き回る必要がないのである。その結果，Pierston の愛
は Avice 一世に向けられて固定化する。J. Hillis
Miller は次のように述べている。
The first Avice lives in the present with an
intense combination of prsence and absence
which guarantees that Jocelyn's love will never
change. It will never change, like Sergeant Troy
after Fanny's death or like Hardy after his wife's
death, he is separated from the object of his
desire by impenetrable barrier and so can never
consummate his love.4）
Pierston が愛したのは亡きAvice一世であり，彼に
とって Avice 二世は‘the revitalized Avice’(108),






んできたのは‘the vivid presentation of Avice Caro,
and the old, old scenes on Isle Vindilia which were






Since the days of his youth a railway had been
constructed along the pebble bank, so that,
except when the rails were washed away by the
tides, which was rather often, the peninsula was
quickly accessible. At two o'clock in the afternoon
he was rattled along by this new means of
locomotion, under the familiar monotonous line of
bran-coloured stones, and he soon emerged from
the station, which stood as a strange exotic
among the black lerrets, the ruins of the washed-
away village, and the white cubes of oolite, just




いる。Avice Caroとは不可分な‘the old, old scenes
on Isle Vindilia’は失われ，かつては外部と隔絶して
いた島も今では，‘ the peninsula was quickly
accessible’とあるように，外部の社会と容易に行き
来できる土地になっていたのである。














The Well-Beloved は Tessと Jude という傑作小説
の間に挟まれて，Hardy の作品としてはどこか場違い
な印象を与えがちである。例えば， Peter J.
Casagrandeは，‘If regarded wholly as a phenomenon
of the 1890s, The Well-Beloved is bound to remain




















Isle of Slingers に寄せる想いであり，それはまた
Hardy の失われた Wessex に対する想いでもある。
























の点でもまた The Well-Beloved は興味深い作品であ
る。
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Social Aspects of The Well-Beloved― Place, People, Time
Michiyuki OHMOMO
Abstract：Thomas Hardy’s last published novel The Well-Beloved depicts a fantastic love story
of the sculptor Jocelyn Pierston, a native of the out-of-the way peninsula called The Isle of
Slingers. Pierston is infatuated with his Well-Beloved, an ideal of womanhood, and falls in love
with the three Avices of the same family on the Isle― mother, daughter and
granddaughter.The novel is usually interpreted to represent the idea that a man loves not the
reality of a woman but the vision or image of her that exists in his own mind. However, close
reading reveals that there is a social aspect about the novel which is typical of Hardy’s works―
the old vs. the new. Even on The Isle of Slinger, one of the most secluded places in Wessex,
modernization is impinging. The railroad and education are the main agents of social change.
The death of Avice Caro symbolizes the collapse of the traditional Isle, and at the same time,
marks the end of old Wessex. Pierston's fervent longing for Avice the first represents his
ardent desire to regain his old island which now only exists in his memory.
Key words：isle, city, railroad, education, change
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